
#HealthandSafetyMatters 

Helping to keep the people we  

support, staff and visitors safe. 
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Mattress Checks (general mattresses) 

 

How often do you checks the quality of mattresses in 

the service you manager? Things to check: 

 A minimum of 5 inches deep 

 Fitted with a waterproof cover (advisory) 

 Free of stains 

 Free of tears/ cuts and rips 

 Is the mattress labelled or numbered 

 Is the bed frame soiled 

 Is the bed frame free from contamination 

(blood and other bodily fluids) 

 Are mattresses turned on a regular basis 

 

The frequency of mattress checks should be risk    

assessed and  based on individual need.  Do you have 

a local procedure in place for replacing mattresses 

quickly? 

 

 Please note additional checks take place on 

specialist mattresses and beds 

Recent Themes from Health & Safety Audits 

Please take some time to read some of the common 

themes from recent audits and ensure these are not 

an issue within your service. If you have any issues 

please discuss with your manager. 

1. Servicing of fire equipment overdue. 

2. Health & Safety at Law poster not visible. 

3. Health and Safety policy not available. 

4. Issues with fire doors not closing correctly. 

5. Ladder register not in place (this includes any 

sort of ladder including loft ladders). 

6. Some COSHH data sheets not available for                               

household cleaning products. 

7. Incident/ accident analysis not evident. 

8. Some activity risk assessments not in place for 

tasks staff are regularly undertaking. 

 

Support 

If you need support in relation to a Health and Safety 

matter please contact your Regional Operations   

Manager (ROM). The ROM’s have 24 hour access to 

Citation which is a specialist health and safety advice 

service. 
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Risk of choking 

Many of the people we support are at an  

Increased risk of choking due to the nature of 

their disability. Some common risk factors for 

Choking include: 

1. Cramming (eating and drinking very quickly 

and overfilling their mouth. 

2. Pica—eating inedible non-food items. 

3. Talking with mouth full. 

4. People with dysphagia (eating difficulties).  

5. Adverse effects of medication. 

6. Issues with teeth or dentures. 

7. Limited awareness and insight (continuing to 

put food in mouth whilst coughing). 

Reducing the risk of choking 

1. Allow plenty of time for eating and drinking. 

2. Staff should supervise people eating who are 

at risk of choking. 

3. Staff should provide verbal and tactile 

prompts for people to slow down if they are 

eating too quickly. Encourage them to take 

smaller spoonful’s and chew thoroughly. 

4. Use a small cup or fill 1/3 full to reduce     

gulping drinks (refill as required). 

5. Staff to do visual check for non edible choking risks 

within the home such as latex gloves and other small 

items. 

6. If the risk is high within your service then ensure 

first aid and dysphagia training are up to date. 

7. Review support plans regularly for any individual at 

risk of choking. 

8. Don’t be afraid to ask for help if you are worried 

about someone. 

 

Window Restrictors 

Please check all first floor windows and any ground 

floor windows posing a risk have a working window 

restrictor fitted. Please check the integrity of the   

window restrictor on a regular basis. Please consider 

fitting these to other rooms if you think there is a risk 

that the door could be left unlocked and individuals 

you support may gain access.  

 

If you have any queries please contact the Facilities 

Team. 

Risk of Legionella 

Can you all please ensure that you do not have any 

outstanding actions on your legionella risk              

assessment or action plan. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please also check that your are running water weekly 

in any unused outlet valves such as sinks, toilets and 

showers. You must maintain a record of these weekly 

checks for inspection and auditing purposes 

 

Further useful information can be found on the  

hyperlink below: 

 

https://www.hse.gov.uk/legionnaires/legionella-

landlords-responsibilities.htm 
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